1. How to add or amend team details –
When you enter you will receive a confirmation e-mail – at the bottom of the
e-mail is a link and a password.

Open the link in your browser and insert the password, you will now be able
to add and amend team details, i.e. swap a new member for someone
dropping out, add t-shirt sizes and emergency contact details.
Note – Additional members do not show here only the original team, if you
have added new members we will update the team on the website listings
here - https://www.endure24.co.uk/team20/
If you lose your confirmation e-mail please e-mail
endure24@racesolutions.co.uk and we will send you another one.

2. How to add more runners to your team –
Go to the entry page for Leeds or Reading
https://www.entryhub.co.uk/2020-mizuno-endure24-leeds
https://www.entryhub.co.uk/2020-mizuno-endure24-reading
You will see this screen

Use the “Add Additional Runner” button in the bottom right hand corner
When entering the team name be careful as that’s how we know which
team to add you to.
The additional runners don’t show in your login page but they will show on
the website team listings. The listings are dated so the additional runners
will only show if entered before the date shown. We update roughly each
month.
We will update your team size and gender mix. It’s fine to jump categories
3-5 runners (small team), 6-8 runners (large team), 9-12 runners (XXL Fun
Team).
These places are limited so please do this asap.

3. Deferring an entry to 2021.
You can defer an entry (solo or team) until the end of April. We cannot
defer after this as we will have closed the databases, ordered t-shirts,
medals etc. and made up the race packs.
To defer you simply need to e-mail endure24@racesolutions.co.uk and let
us know. You will receive a code around August 2020 to use when reentering. This will give you free entry in 2021.
4. Passing on a solo entry.
If you wish to pass your solo entry on to someone else you need to e-mail
endure24@racesolutions.co.uk copying in the person taking your place.
We will then wipe your details and send a new confirmation to the person
taking the place. They then login using the link and password they receive
to add their details.
We are simply facilitating the change, any agreement is between the
parties involved.
5. Questions
If you have any questions about the above or the event in general please
e-mail us at endure24@racesolutions.co.uk we will be happy to help.
Please avoid messaging us on Facebook as it’s easy for us to miss these
messages.

